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Probably all readers of this newspaper heard last spring亡hat AI Tyler,Direc亡Or Of Studer‘t

Ac亡ivities, Planned to re亡ire during the suIⅢer. He announced that fac亡himself at the Sports ban-

que亡, but after using up mos亡Of his compensa亡Ory time. it seems tha亡he changed his皿ind.

Mr. Tyler was interviewed for this s亡Ory, and he said, ’’ェenjoy working wi亡h students.;一　Since

he does like it, he said he considered co皿ing back and when亡he now acting Superin亡endent Mahlon

Marshall asked him亡O, he decided亡O return.

Tyler has been.in亡he B工A 33 years c(2unting his military years. He began work at.Ft・ Thompson

High school in South Dakota; then’he亡ransferred亡O Stewart in 19う6. A亡　that time, he said he was

askきd by Jim Powell, then 5uperintendent of Stewart to build up an athle亡i6 program and teach ma亡h.

He has worked here for the past 23 years.

工n 1969, he became Activi亡ies Director whieh inc|udes being in chargeof ex亡ra curricular acト

ivi亡ies such as clubs, dances,皿OVies, Student council章　e亡C.

A宜er coning back fro皿his一一retirement'一he was named Director of亡he Voca亡i6na| Department: until

上垣主上車重三二三千里亘」・〇二蛙。輔車㌻上里聖e二畦_._鵜.十_ _ _ _ _

“　′　　　′

po」〃CE CA口重丁§ §各EK NEW M各M且E員さ

Stewart has had a po|ice cadet program for more than 20 years now. During these years,亡he

T)rOgra皿has grom bigj2:er and bet亡er. This year and last year’s prograns have been亡he bes亡because

the cade亡S have been paid for their work,亡hrough the Nevada CETA office located in Carson City.

This organiza亡ionIs function i§ tO give the students a chance to see a li亡tle bi亡Of |aw en-

forcement training.

For亡he past　亡WO yearS,亡he cade亡S have received training wi亡h亡he Carson City Police Deparト

nen亡・　C. K. Williams, the advisor, has also trained the cade亡S in law enforce皿ent. He hold§　a

masterls degree in Police Science. He has served a year on the Nevada Police Force● and one vear

With Federal Security. Williams also spen亡　four years on the Navaho |ndian Reservation as a∴COlice

man. One of　亡he s亡uden亡S, AIvin Meyers, a Senior, has been in the program for the pas亡　亡WO yearS.

This wi11 be his third year. He is also chief of　亡he Stewart Police Cadets. Bil|v Thomas, a Senior.

has also been in the program for two vears. He is captain this vear and was the sergeant last year.

冒he S亡ewar亡Police Cade亡S are looking for more s亡udents亡O join亡he organization this year.

工f you have any ques亡ions or feel vou would |ike to join, aPPly during亡he week of Sept. 10-|4.

To be eligible, yOu muSt have at least an ’’A’’pass. Then the club votes you in or ou亡after

looking over your applica亡ion.工f accepted9 yOu Can S亡art work. This vear the pav wi11 be亡he sane

as last year〇一$58 ever6　two weeks.

The place亡O Sign up is cottage |, rOO皿l. Co-SPOnSOrS this year are C. K. Williams and

Alber亡a Mote.　　、

eしA§§各雪　EしたeT　ロFFIe各員雪

After the firs亡all-SChool assembly on Monday, August 27, S′tudents pet `with their class sDOn-

S6rs and nominated class officers.

The seniors elected Henry Gonzales presid壷亡; Catvin Sokeゝ vice prefident; Jana M6n亡ana secretary

Toni Stone亡reasurer and Debbie Rves s亡udent Council r;resenta亡i:ve.

The junior class officers incl童e vincenr Gaieia, P童siden亡,;亘1ex Hone士, V主c♀ PrgSident. Vicki

Enos, SeCre亡ary; and Russell Enos亡reasurer. Larson Enos was elected ‘se宅gean亡at Åms.

The sophomores elected officers and theJ are競ike R6mo, Prごside読; fat亡V’Nuckena, Vice _P千eSident

Lana Katenay. seci.etarv; Michelle Fritz. treaももrer.

The freshman class me亡∴and decided to elec亡　亡heir officers irmediately af[er they are initiated

by t:he migh亡y seniors.冒hat da亡e was unknow虫tO Warpat.h a亡presstime.

Photographs will be made in coIor.of c車ps officers at an early da亡e for the yearbook by Ms.

Sha皿non.

"



NAME CALLING IS KID STUFF

Nanec.alling is a pas亡ime for so血e PeOPle’Particularly some people at Stewar亡・ Did you ever

have someone yell some s亡upid dunfo narle at yOu Such as ’一skinnv一一一一fa亡SO'‥,皿iss PiggvI章or ligopherII?

If you are亡he nane caller, did you ever stOp亡O think that vour behavior was causin2 Sonebody

亡O feel hurt or e融rrassed and for no reason? It mi如t∴nOt look like they are hurt’but they are.

and wors亡Of all, VOu Call the name and run and睦person camOt fight back bY ealling a name which

工t might be ▼,cute" to call someone an aPPrOPriate n狐e OnCe in a while裏but fron皿Oming to

nigbt is a little皿uch don't you亡hink? Showing respec亡∴cOS亡S nOth王ng. and you will mcke a lot皿Ore

happy days for people who may be ht耽ing fro皿∴the閲ⅢeS yO串e called th(弧・

Teasing can be fm' bu亡if you tea軍e, you muSt expeC‥o be teased. You mst leam to take it

if vou dish it out. or best yet’don'‥aI.k if you c劃-t say so劃曝thing耽rthwhile.

1TもYOUR DOG-KEEP HIM HOME

picnics狐d barbecues are fun. So far, We have had tve days亡O ea亡and play g狐es alreadv亡his

year at stewart. They were sPonSOred for the boysl doms and the freshen.
But∴CO皿in象back to c狐pus after∴the holidavs, there was a |ot of trash on c狐pus.冒his in

understandable. The garbage was nOt Picked up because of亡he holiday, and the dogs on canpuS did

no亡Seem tO know that} SO亡hey tumed over trash cans trying to eat that last皿OrSel of food you

Dogs are SuPPOSed to be tageed and kept on a leash or inside a fenced vard, Or in vour home

we have been told. It was amOunCed by Acting Superin亡endent Cooley亡ha亡all dogs rurming lose

would be亡umed over to the dog ca亡Cher・ but before he could act’Ac亡ing Superintendent Mahlon

Marshall ass皿ed du亡ies● and亡he dogs are still ac亡ing up.

T 11is proble皿ge亡S WOrSe and worse as the year progreSSeS・ The trash had to be broucht into

the school building from the §tePS OutSide durin!巴the winter months・

ェf you have a dog. keep i亡at hone and亡his caIquS Should look a lot be亡亡er・ Evervone Who

has亡raSh knows it shou|d go to the trash can bu‥hat is little helD Wi亡h dogs mmin江oose.

|f vour dog is qui|ty. better tie him up.

RECREAT10N D∈PT. SERVES YOU

when students enrolled inndiately after getting off the bus・ mOSt Of亡hem were亡OO tired and

sleepy亡O nOtice the一一new" Novake.工t was pain亡ed and the floor sanded and waxed by empIoyees in

亡he Mental Health (Recreation) Department-Kathy Murphv’Travis Benoist’Ji皿GIon, Adri狐and a

ceta worker whose nane Warpath does no亡have. They worked |ong hours painting and fixing it un

for you. Now it is the responsibility of students to put POP CanS in the trash cans’nO亡On the

floor. Wet mopping destroys wax and without wax, the floor will look jus亡1ike it used亡O look.

You night sav性mk you'一to血ese recreation people・ They are here to serve all students, bu=hey

particularly want to ge‥he students involved血ac亡ivities who are not already busy in the

sports progr狐S direc亡ed by the athletic departnent.

so if you like to bowl’gO On P主cnics, CanPin賃, POt Plan亡S, make macrane’ride bike§, 1eam

disco dancing, Or加亡ever. Vis王t the Recreat王oo deDartnen亡nOW housed where PPS used to be and

alLgr up for∴the many activities ahays available to you. Adrian urote a Warn血cone to ahl

sndents but it missed the fi重St isstle Of VI劃甲ath because there was not time to publich a larger

ne呼a呼r.櫨e vill prめablv have other ne肘fo叩ou in other issues of this n柳g岬e軍・

with the folding r血ine a再he print shop.随:FPath needs to be either four or ei如PageS.

Beeause of the ho|iday● it is軸ll thig issue.餌t腹t issue should be eight pages.

融mA珊is conpiled by the students in pub]王eaticms cfass.工亡is published bi-Weeklv by the

s書udent§ in the Priuting Class taught bv mg Colbert. fro editor has been chosen ye亡霊but∴Cme Will

be selec亡ed soon. It is distributed融hou亡charge to all studeuts and empIoyees and to others who

request it. Ruby Shamo露teaches Publications class狐d nevs should be brough‥o rOOm l13 if

vo種h甜e S調e亡hi調理Ou脚uld工場e年o s櫨b血書亡o亡he種e隔p坤e香・
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年の章I
st鋤art‘s firs亡home football g卸e win be played Sept. 21. on that date’the Junior

v容rsity壷ll be playing Lc,Velock at Lovelock. Gerry E血is hpad football coach again this year.

岨e has many assistan亡S狐d Wapath uns unable to get a complete rmdom ofねo doe§ what in t王ne

to meet this deadHne.
肌ile Andy S弧tio Is out trying to get sone one of`the coaches to coment abou=he first

scrimage gane the Braves had with Carson Citv Septe血er,耽leamed that the Varsitv Io重t but l he

Junior Varsity wo租亡heir∴SCri皿a貧e a蜜ai誌t Carson City.

。allas Lyons is theVarsity q脱rterback亡his year and the ruming backs are Henrv Gonzales‘

a虫d Dright Devsie.

This y。。.'s f托S血。n f。O亡ball te狐has 60立皿象Players out for practice.　Thelr coach is

Ed Mike and their first綿me will be at Carson High schooI Sept. 13.

Qunrterbacks are Lucas S狐tio, Rc'y Shav,M. Yazz工e弧d G. Pablo. The halfbacks wilO are Out-

st狐di血g at this tine are Da|e Hood・ |ey Aneilyenatt, Vemon Onsaw, Gro角ory Medina, F. Tavyoia

Ray皿Ond Jenson and Byron Garcia・

(Please excuse spellin±:. Nev joumalism students cani亡SPell and their coaches arenlt

。erfect eit.her, and we have no ros亡er of na皿eS.)

September is one-fourth gone and there will be only four hoⅢe football games, SO be sure

亡O CO皿e and see the B主E! Red win another one.

The frosh wiu 。|av亡heir first home∴賃a劃e agains亡North Tahoe at 3:30 p.m. Sept. 27. Thelr

other hone g狐es will be Oct. 4 against Fallon) Oct・ 11 agains亡Douglas, and Oct. 25 agalnst Manogue.

餌皿begin at 3:諺諺d諺影霧諺gh諺毅l甥/this year’BE脚

coach Yvome Hale and assistant Bettv A|brecht have been working hard to get their girls in

shape for their first basketball toumament to be紅n Sept.. 5　at SInith Vallev・ They were so busv

getting readv亡O gO for their first game亡he reporters∴COuld eet very |ittle news about∴the tean.

varsity players this vear include Marcella 。okaタPatricia Wewcogane, Paula Walker’Neva Talay‘皿xpteWa,

Juliene McCovey, Joame GarciaタReynelda Andrews● Malinda Jackson, Rebecca Valenzuela・ Judy Manuel,

Rosali亡a Wscogane and Joyce Kill. First String includes Wescof2ame, McCovey・ Garcia, Valenzue|a

狐d Manue|.　A|1 of the firs亡String played basketball last year} SO their coaches have high

hopes of winning several games this year.

Junior Varsity plavers include Toni亡a Howard, Vema Talieje, Jackie冒apija’Ursula Larzelere,

Elena A亡ckuku・ Neva Rumingwolf’Eliza Brom・ Karen Walema. Patty Way・ Vickie Enos, Jolita Ev弧ston,

Cissy冒urtle' Shana Wopsock‘ Joset亡a Dorchester) Angie Percv, Lisa Smiling, Carla Uqualla, Leanne

s亡One and Zipporah Kill..珊ey had their first §Cri血a総g狐e against Carson Ci亡y’but did not do

章○○ well.

fla§h FIASH! flash-Andy S狐tio retumed and reported the JV’s Iost粗e主r scri皿age g狐e in

football against Carson a申instcad of viming as掩瞬t re寄orted`　　冒he W恥nrterback is Troy

Kaska and Byron Kill龍ll assist.珊e backs are Ravmond Lanza, Jacob Garcia, Earl Patriek狐d

or工ando Jones.　Ste昭rt scored six DOints to CarsmIs、 13. Robert Jor!eS∴Picked tlP a f軸心1e狐d

ca種で士ed i亡i調　書〇着　Ste陣a富章.

QB Dallas I.yons passed亡he ball for紗od y誹ds ta Terrv Naha;脱|露n Pcblo-・ Russell宙nos.

R. B. Henry GonzJales and Robert Lewis also r狐the hall for紗od yarぬ醒aed the Bravesl粧g ds-

f弧se is frodd旗nyO狐a who made the key ta蜜|e of t心e fane rぬlch tbey also Iost to Carson観tv.

しI‘S. Gove「ment∴瞳oin曾　WetI

The U. S. Govemment classes got off to a good start vith substitute亡ead-er Ms. Peterson.

Rudy Lovejov retired the first dav the students∴retumed and this reqtlired course d主dnlt have a

re餌1ar teacher. but Ms. Peterson has gotten off to a good start. Senior8 1eamed the 。rea細心1e to

the constitution弧d亡hey are al§O leaming many words for their vocabu|ary concem壬ng govemnent・
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月璃4uか書棚i

脚「

wh`　feels tha亡Way.. Jus亡think about sone of

the new freshmen輝o probably feel the same way ’

you do. I think you will get used to the schooIDear Aunt Mini:

You didn,t have to breさk up with her. You do. Can you give me sone gOOd advice?

could have.jus‥old her you didn'亡Wan‥o get Senior

serious. But since you did break up● i亡is all

in亡he past・ ‘肌y worry about it? !trybe next Dear`?enior:

謹書te字f#a# girl・、you’11 know　#善業詩誌書誌:誌u
Deこr Al読詣龍:　　　　　　　　　　　are gOing to be unhappy here・ have a talk, With

。u. 1器詰t,謹書‡霊1霊kb三三r #慧t霊㌢e悪書o嵩O嵩
cause after all, We are here to e争t all three ofchoice is yours and that you hake th6 right de-

亡h。 m。als s。.V。d 。a。h day aLd欝ts仁徳ir草b亡O鴫ision.　　　　　言霊

feed u5.工heard i亡、WaS亡he schoolls i.dea-Wha=-臆臆　　-臆　　　　　臆-


